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LESSON FOR NOVEMBER 12

WORLD'S TEMPERANCE SUNDAY.

I.K8SON TUXT-Iloiti- nnn H 0 3.
(lOI.DKK TKXT-- H In not good to rut

Jesli, nor to drink wine, nor to ilo nny-thli- ij:

whereby thy brother stumblctli.
Horn. 14:21.

The enrly Christian church lintl two
outstanding problems, the question of
the Sabbath days (two of thetn) and
the iiiestlon of eating moat offered to
Idols. This lesson suggests the solu-
tion of the latter. Our modern prob-
lem of Intoxicating llipiors Ih very
much the biuiiu ns this ancient one of
the early (icntllo Christians.

I. "Let us not therefore judge one
mother" (vv. 13-15- ). There are cer-
tain nets which nro universally conced-
ed to be right nnd within the Christian
law of liberty. There are nlso other
nets which are us plainly prohibited.
There tire, a largo number of acts which
lie In the region between these two,
mid men ought to be careful how they
condemn one another for these latter
things. Where good nnd true men illf.
for, their acts, on the matter of tho
Snbbutli (See Col. 11:10), or on temper-mic- e,

must be determined as being
mitotic- - Lord, sincerely, conscientious-
ly, ft Is not for us to Judge (v. 1H),
literally, to pronounce Judgment. They
have u right to their opinion and to
their liberty of thought and nctlon, but
(vv. 14, 1!1, SI) .s for Paul or the
Christian, he must have a clear con-
science, lie must have faith, mid bo
ussured that he Is right; otherwise he
Is condemned by God and by his own
conscience, and Is not a sincere Chris-
tian disciple. The word "therefore" In
verse l.'t points back to verse 11!, which
ought to be carefully pondered. As wo
have each to render our accounts to
God, we should stop Judging one an-
other. Food Is a very proper thing,
nnd laws are also proper, yet love is

ruling principle of the Christian

(the ought to have our liberty
rather than have our souls lost.

If we magnify our liberty to the sacri-
fice of our brother's soul we "walk no
longer In love." The demands of
Christian love are more to the truo
followers of Christ than the permis-
sions of Christian liberty. The privi-
lege of eating and drinking while It
Injures others, however harmless to
yourself, Is not to be tolerated.

The word "stumbleth" here used
(v. 1!1) Implies a movable trap or snare,
literally any Impediment placed In tho
way so ns to cause another to fall. Wo
must never forget that even a weak
brother is "n brother for whom Christ
died."

II. "Let not your good be evil spoken
of" (vv. The kingdom of God
Is not meat and drink, but it Is a llfo
of righteousness, peace and Joy In tho
Holy Ghost. Our liberty Is to be so
used that It slmll not bo evil spoken
of. The real proof tlmt we are In tho
kingdom of God and that the kingdom

i of God Is In us Is not found in our
scrupulousness or lack of It, In our eat-
ing and drinking, but In the manifesta-
tions of righteousness In our lives', and
of hnvlng peace in our hearts (l.r:i:t).
This peace must be manifested toward
our fellow men (v. l!)j Ch. 115:18) and
being tilled with "Joy In the Holy
Ghost." The object of our pursuit is
to be the things which make for peace,
the things whereby we may 1111 ono
another up, not the exploitation of
borne pet hobby, for the kingdom of
God does not consist of riding hobbies.

In tills matter of temperance reform
wo all recognize that alcohol has many
uses besides that for drinking pur-
poses, and that there are various opln-Tlon- s

about drinking certain forms of
various ways of advancing tho

cause, all of which nro
honestly held by many good men, but
Christian patriotism demands that ev-
ery true-hearte- d man or woman, every-
one who is loyal to his country, to ty

and to his God, should tako
rnul's position, (1) That he will not
be a stumbling block In tho way of tho
weak nnd of tho young. (2) That ho
will not do anything to destroy hi?
brother for whom Christ died, (a) That
lie will deny himself anything for their
Bnkc. (4) That his attitude will bo
that of lovo and not of selfishness,
This places tompernnco on n high moral
plane, but tho world Is also beginning
to recognize- that the temperance ques-
tion Is also nn economic one.

It is well to huvo faith, but It Is
nlso well to have tho lovo that does
not Injure others by the exercise of
tlint faith. The question Is, "Aro you
perfectly sure this thing Is right?"
When in doubt as to whether any no-
tion will please God, doubt your doubts,
nnd nvold that act.

III. "We then that are strong" (15:
). This section Is In reality n con-

tinuation of Chapter 11. Paul Is con-
tinuing his thought that we nro not
to please ourselves, but rather to llvo
such lives as will edify or build up our
neighbor. Our strcngtli Is not given
to us that wo may glory or lord It
over our weaker brethren, but rather
mni wo may servo them. ,

To please my neighbor does not mean
"Wliun III JlOIIlO do IIS tho ltnimmanPhut rather to llvo such n llfo that

will ho for tho good andk edl-1- "
flcntlon of my brother, thorohv riii.nu.

,ing God (GaL 1:10).

CLOUD, NEBRASKA, CHIEF

In Woman's Realm
Formal That Has the of Distinction Through Novelty Is

Costume Designed for the Afternoon, in Velvet or
Other Fabrics Da nty Caps for Wear

in the Boudoir.

A formal suit may arne at OHtlur-tlo-

thioiigh uoclt. In material or im
Usual and original design, or b.v means
of beauty In style and lluMi. Here N
one that lm drawn upon nil tln'se
sources--, and It presents a stunning

carefully worked nut. The
formal suit, like the onc-plcc- flock
worn with furs, utl'oriN a distinguished
costume for afternoon and for ii no-

thing the afternoon niiiv living. It is
worn with a costume blouse and is

H'

FORMAL SUIT OF

equal to all the demands of semi-dres-

Velvet offers advantages for this kind
of suit, and other pile fabrics, In-

cluding that shown In the picture,
lire equally rich and more novel.

The suit Is made with a plain skirt
finished with a hem live Inches wide. A

material of this kind does not need
decoration, but since needlework Is
tln order of the day, an embroidered
motif Is allowed in two places at each
side of the skirt at the hem. Very
heavy silk Is used for tills work. The
skirt sets smoothly about the hips mid
falls In folds below.

The coat Is unusual in many ways,
its skirt Is sloped upward across the
front and right side, where It falls with
n slight ripple from the waistline. It
Is much longer and fuller at the hack.
The bod.v Is plain, with easy adjust-
ment to the figure. The sleeves me
large and IIiiI-Im- with di op. expan-
sive cull's, anil there Is a collar of most
generous proportions which swathes
the neck In the becoming fashion most
upproveil. Tho front of the coat does
not open Mrnlglit down the center but
the left side Is euiveil to extend across
the llguiv at tin waistline and button

mmJiJNEGLIGEES FOR

nt the right sjdo. There Is no girdle,
but a rectangular piece of the fahile
takes the place of one at the back. It
Is ornamented with three buttons at
each side.

It will he noticed that the skirt
below the shoetops, but lacks

much of reaching the Instep. This
length Is approved by style makers, but
many women cling to the shorter
skirts, mid, since feet tin so daintily
clad, there Is every reason for
them this privilege.

The ingenuity of those who create
new caps and negligees mid other dain-
ty belonging- - for womankind has been
put to its annual test. Itefore the
hollda.vs these luxuries that women
lovo blossom out ut their best, and
they must be like and unlike those
that have helped inako other holiday
times radiant. Whether they were ever
more beautiful or not cannot be deter-
mined. It lu certain they were never
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Suit Merit

ex-

tends

allowing

more beautifully made or more
alluringly dainty.

Soft s,s or satins, silk erepe. chif-
fon lace anil ilbbou. as In times past,
ate the mediums In which designers
work out their inspirations. Silver lis.
sue and silver laces end other things
that possess- - shimmer ami g'eam ex-

tend their Held of usefulness beyond
the dinner and dance eostune to do
a little twinkling In the boudoir cap.
And even negligee assumes the splen- -

FUR-FABRI-

dor of gold or silver cloth, veiled with
the sheerest fabrics or laces.

There s nothing prettier for the
short boudoir or breakfast coat than
either plain or printed crepe or soft
silk, with the llmpest of silk lace
draped over It. Tassels or pendant or-

naments made of silver or cold cloth,
and ribbon, as always, are found In
compau.v with these materials.

Two pretty caps are shown In the
picture given here. At the right an
open-meshe- silk lace with crepe de
chine make the cap, and small chif-
fon roses add touches of color to If.
The lace is caught back at eaclf side
of the faie by them. Small llnvvcr-llk- e

pendants mi a silver cord are made
of silver tissue, and they furnish and
weight the hanging ends of lace. This
cap Is veiy easj to ui.ike, for the
lace and erepe are basted together1 uml
given to (lie heiusilteher to be set to-

gether by machine stitching.

The cap at the right Is made of a
net top hue, with the plain edge frilled
i bout (he face ami the osc.illoped edge
ovt I'lapplng the plain edge of n second
stllp of lnee At the clown of Iho

THE BOUDOIR.

he,ul the lace Is gathered into a
riAette. The cap Is as simple as can
be. A bonier of narrow satin rib-
bon Is stitched to file net top ot the
lace, about two Inches In Irom the
edge, to form u casing for a small llat
elastic. This Is Inserted ami the lace
frilled on It. At the back u rosette
and two euiN of ribbon shelter a lit-

tle spia.v of tiny llowers. Three Httlo
wheel hows of nnriow ilbbou are set
about the face, one in front and one
at each side of (he cap, Just above tho
frill.

In Excellent Taste.
.Silver trimmings are In excellent

taste for this season's black ynd white
hats.
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SHRINE DEAR TO HUNGARY

Chnpcl Near Orsova Dullt Over Spot '

Where W.i9 Curled the Regalia
of the Kingdom.

Orsova. the lluugatlaii frontier city
on the Hauuiie recently occunled bv
Itoumaulan forces, Is only a few mile
above the lion Gates, the last dctlb
of the Danube, and about an equal
distance below the sceillcully mag
hilmnt Kazan defile.

On the oiitsMits of Orsovn, about
two miles from the steamboat pier
time Is mi attractive little park, It
(lie mb'.st of which is one of the boll

si sin lues of tho llungailan people
It Is the Krot eu Kapelle (Ciowi,
Chapel) erected by Knipcror I'Vimcli
Joseph over the spot where Louis Kos.
suth uml his fellow patriots burled
the Hungarian crown of St. Stephen
and other regalia of tho kingdom In
18111.

The story of tho hiding of tho
crown 1m one of the most pathetic
chapters lit the life of the man who
is generally admitted to have been
Hungary's greatest orator and most
Imoiiuptihlc patriot. The revolution
against Austria (1818-1-0) having
failed, Kossuth mid bis devoted fol-
lowers were seeking safety In tllght,
taking with them the national in-

signia. As they ueareil the Turkish
frontier their patriotism would not
pi unit them to bear the emblems of
national existence be.voud the borders
of their country, so, in secret, the

were burled, each participant In
the act vowing not to reveal the bill-
ing place i xcept witli the consent of
his associates.

Some years later, however, after
Kossuth bad gone to Knglaml ami
thence to the fulled States, and the
cause of Hungarian independence
sei ini'd hopelessly lost, the place of
hilling ol the regalia was revealed to
Ktnpcror Kennels Joseph who had the
precious m tides unearthed mid tho
spot consecrated by the chapel, in
which Is u statue of the Virgin and
Child, one of the masterpieces of the
AimiIiiii sculptor Melssner. The
chapel Is approached by u splendid
avenue of tall poplars.

Early Masticators.
They sa.v the Ameiican states use up

Hiinually an enormous amount of chew-

ing gum. The figures 1 do not recall,
but they form an offset by no means
negligible to the annual product of that
quiet (save when she rejoices over II
new lay) wealth-maker- , the barnyard
hen. Gum used to be nearly all spruce
or wax--

, remarks a correspondent of
the Host on Herald.

In ISM, In Toronto schools, wo
chewed wax--, India rubber, tar, con-

gealed turpentine, slippery elm, licorice
root, sassafras root or wheat till It was
reduced to an oleaginous state, and
sometimes tin; molasseslike glutinous
Mil It from printers' rollers 1 Chunks
of wax the boys stole from the altar
candles in St. .Mary's church; the tar
from caldrons on the streets; the rub-

ber from car springs, and It was a fear- -

, fully laborious two days' Job for tho
Jaws to reduce the pure rubber to u
Joyous, chew able consistency; the piny
spruce pried out from tho Interstices
of cedar ami pine trees. As almost
every schoolboy knows, and honlble
to admit In these germ terrorizing
days, we often swapped gum! And
few succumbed! One cent would buy
u supply of pretty nice tissue-wrappe- d

wax or sjnuce gum then now noth-
ing less than live. Hut we hadn't tin
cent very id ten.

Uncle Sam's Chemists.
Despite the monumental work of

such government experts as Doctor
Itlttmanu, the discoverer of a new gas-

oline process; Dr. Harvey Wiley of
pure-foo- d fame, mid die whole corps
engaged in fertilizer experiments, pub-

lic opinion will not give credit for
any good thing to Uncle Sam's chem-
ists, the Wall Street Journal declares.
After making a low-co- st recoid for
producing siiiokeless powder ut I'icka-tlnu- y

nrscnal nnd producing "dannlte"
our famous secret "high explosive

1)'" the workers In explosives have
succeede'd In producing u ilashless pow-

der. The great heat developed In
smokeless detonations causes Hying
pin tides to become Incandescent, pro-
ducing n flush, but this new explosive
produces only u pear-shape- d Iridescent
How ut the muzzle, Invisible at two
miles. At night, a mask as high as a
mounted man (technically known us
"mounted defilade") will conceal tho
glow; the "defilade" required nt night
for our present explosive Is not exact-
ly known, but artillery olllcers have
been known to declare, pessimistically,
that a mile would be none too high.

National Oalute.
Government vessels passing Wash-

ington's tomb do not always salute,
but when n special occasion calls for
It the salute to Washington Is tho
same that Is fired for the sleeping
Grant twenty-on- e guns. This Is a
national salute; there Is none, higher.
It Is the salute paid to the president
of tho United States or to a visiting
ruler. In passing In review before
tho president of the United States
each ship of a squadron fires twenty-on- e

guns. In honoring the dead Wash-
ington one ship Arcs tho salute for tho
whole fleet.

Not His Fault.
"So you have been back to visit tho

home of your boyhood?"
"Yes," replied the capitalist.
"I presume you went to look nt tho

old swimming hole?"
"No. 1 didn't. A party of promi-

nent citizens were so anxious for mo
to select a site for tho new natatorlum
thej expect me to build nnjl present to
tho town that I didn't Imvo time."

HIGH COST OF LIVING

This Is a soi Inu mutter with house-
keepers as food pre es are ci ustunii.v
going up. 'I'o overcome this. ill out
the high pi Iced mm! dishes mid seive,
.vour raioll.v lueie Skinner's Macaroni
aiul Spaghetti, the lnnpet. must de
Helens mid most nutritious of nil foods.
Write the Skiutiet- - Mlg Co., Omaha.
.Nebr.. for beautiful cook book, telling
how to piepare it in a hundred different
w ii.li.. It's free to ev ei.v woman. Adv.

Altouether Too Economical.
Mi A. So the Tompkins rhorl.liis

match is broken olf. Is UV

Mr.lt Yes. The Tompkins objei t

cd to i 'hoi kins being so eionomlcal
Mr. A. You astonish me.
Mr. It Yes. You know be Is a con-

tractor himself, ami so sent circulars
to all the ministers in town asking foi
their lowest estimatis for performing
the eel oniony.

Wise Youngster.
Utile Dick--Wh- at aie ou cutting I

out of that paper?
Utile Johnn.- v- Something I don I

want mamma to see.
"What Is "

"Its an aiiide Mint snvs wooden
slippers me coming Into fashion

FEEL
BILIOUS?

YOUR
APPETITE

POOR?
YOUR

DIGESTION
WEAK?

TRY

STOMACH BITTERS

stealth hr
$kk XOcmen

For Forty Years Lydia E. Pinkham's
Vegetable Compound Has Been
Woman's Most Reliable Medicine

Here is More Proof.

To women who arc suffering from some form of
woman's special ills, and have a constant fear of breaking
down, the three following letters ought to bring hope:

tafc

HOSTETTERS

,lROUQHonms,W;Aa.?,,to."K

North Orandon, Wis. "When I waa 10 years
old 1 got married find nt 1R yearn I jjavo birth to
twins mid it. loft mo with very inior health. I could
not walk acrosH tho lloor without having to ait
down to rest and it wan hard for 1110 to keep about
nnd do my work. I went to a doctor nnd no told
mo I hud a displacement and ulcers, and would
have- to havo an ojwration. Thin frightened mo bo
much that I did not know what to do. Having
licind of Lydia. K. J'inkham'.s Vegetable Compound
I thought I would give it a dial and it niiido mo an
well ns over. I caiinot, wiv oiiiiiil'Ii in favor of llin

Pinkhain remedies." Airs. Mayme

Testimony from Oklahoma.
Lawton. 01:1a. " When I began to tako Lydia E. Pinkham's

Vegetable ComKnid I seemed to bo good for nothing. I tired easily
and had headaches much of tho tiino and wan irregular. I took it again
befoto my little child was bom and it did mo a wonderful amount of
good at that time. I never fail to li'coninicnd Lydia E. J'inkham'rt
Vegetable Compound to ailing women because it has done so much
for me." Mrs. A. 1 JIuCaslano, 60'J Havo St., Okla.

From a Grateful Massachusetts Woman.
Itoxhury, Mass. "I was sunoring from inll.un.

malion and was examined by a physician who found
that my troublu was caused by a displacement.
My symptoms woro bearing down pains, backache,
and .sluggish liver. I tried soveral kinds of modi-cin- e;

then I was asked to try Lydia K, IMukham's
Vegetable Compound. It has cured mo and I am
pleased to bo in my usual good health by using it
and highly recommend it." Mrs. V. M. Osgood,
1 JIaynes Park, Koxbury, Mass.

If von tvntit Hiii'clnl iidvico vcriio fo TjViIIii
13. IMiilclinm iMcdicine Co. (eonlMoiitinl) Lynn, Mush. Your
lettor will he opened, read and uiiMVcrctl by u wouiuu and held
in strict confidence.

Iron is Greatest of All Strength

Builders, Says Doctor
A Secret of the Great Endurance and Power of Athletes

Ordinary Nuxated Iron Will Make Del-

icate, Nervous, Rundown People
200 Per Cent. Stronger in Two

Weeks' Time In Many Cases.

NKW VOUIC. N Y. Most plo
foollxlily M'cm to think llicy nrc uW
to Kd renew cil health uml strength
from some stimulating medicine, se-

cret nostrum or narcotic ilriiK. snld
Dr. Suiicr, n well-know- n .Specialist who
linn studied widely liotli In this conn- -

try nnd Kiirope, when, ns u matter
of fact, real and true strength can only
coinu from the food you cut. Hut peo-

ple often fall to get the strength out
of their food hecause they haven't
enough Iron In their blond to cmihlo
It to chtinxu food into living mutter.
From their weakened, nervous condi-
tion they know Mitnctlilng Is 'wrong
but they enn't tell whnt, so they jjener-idl- y

commence doctoring for stomach,
liver or kidney trouble or symptoms
of hoiiiu other ailment ciuiscd by the
luck of Iron In tho blood. This thing
may kh on for years, while the patient
suffers untold agony. If you nro not
Mronj,' or well, you owe It to yourself
to iiiake tho following test : See how
long oii can work or how far you can
walk without becoming tired. Nest
take two Jlve-griil- n tablets of ordinary
niiMttcd Iron three times per day after
meals for two weeks. Then test your
strength again and sco for yourself
how much yon havo gained. I havo
seen dozens of nervous, run-dow- n peo-
ple 'who were nlllng all the while,
double their strength and endurance

IS

IS

AtmAuuKoilh Crandou, Wis.

and entirely get rid of nil symptoms
of dyspepsiu, liver and other troiililes
In from ten to fourteen dajs timo
simply by taking Iron in the proper
foiui. And this ufter they hud in
some cases liecn doctoring for months
without obtaining any benefit. Hut
don't take the old forms of reduced
lion, Iron acetate or tincture of Iron
simply to save a few cents. You must
take Iron In u form that can he easi-
ly absorbed and usslinllutcd like nux-ute- d

Iron If j on want It to do you any
good, otherwise it may prove vvorso
than useless. Mirny an athlete or
prize-lighte- r has won the day simply
liecauso he knew the secret of grent
strength nnd endurance and tilled his
blood with Iron before lie went Into
the a (Tray, while many another hns
gone down to Inglorious defeat blmply
for the lack of Iron.

NOTO Nuxnlnd Iron recommended
nbovu liy l)i Kuuor Is not a patent medi-
cine! nor fct'trut rtinuly, but uuu which Is
vm'II known to iIiiiukWIh and whobo iron
ronatlttiems In vvlduly prtwrlbi'cl liy onil-nc- nt

pliyalt'liuiH everywhere, Unlike the
oldpr inorKtinlc Iron product!, It Is cnslly
nxxlinllated, dooi not Injuro thn tooth,
iiiuku them hluck, nor upset thn stomach;
on tho cuntruiy. It Is u most potent reme-
dy. In nearly all forms of lndlRCRtlon, an
vvoll as for nervniiH, run-dow- n (undlilona.
Tho mamifm hirers huvu such Biout con-lldeii-

In Nuvntod Iron Hint lliey offer
to forfeit J100 00 to any charitable Instl-tutln- ii

If they runnot tako any man or
woman under CO who l.irka Iron and

their Mrenntli W0 per cent, or
over In four weoks' tlmo provided they
have no peiloim niKnnle trouble. Tey
also offer to refund your inouoy If It doe
not nt leant doulito your strength and
cndiiranro In ten days' tlniov It Is dis-
pensed liy most driiKKltds, If your drm?-Kl- st

or Kcnerul slora Is without a supply,
aek them to t'ct it for you. Adv.


